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studystudyThere is something ironic in the extensive study
made of the residential
Yale
colleges att fiarvard
residentialcolleges
Harvard YaleCambridge and Oxford prior to our sown
con
own conversion to the college system just as there is a-aarecent
sad futility in Professor
Pro sor Street Fultons recentperceptive
trip to Harvard and Yale and the perceptivestudies
report he made as a result
res lt of it Both studiesshow by implication what we all know and nownow
Harvard
find so fashionable to say that Rice isnt HarvardCaqlCaql ¬
and it isnt Yale and it isnt Oxford or CamCam
with
bridge Rice is a small southern
fouthern university withcesresou ces
a short history and limited financial resourcesresources
and a fixed pattern of development
and anyany
Ofplans we make for rl
ofof
h ve to take account ofit have

these factorsfactors
collegesollegesolleges
Whe the university introduced the <colleges
When
Whe
educationalwell stablished educati
namto
educational
na
into an
n already wellestablished
system that did not include them It
it promised a-aawillingness to make major changes
hanges in
system
that systeminthat
ticetice
practiceit has yet
to demonstrate in pra
practice
yetto
theforthecthe
This is a particularly frustrating truth for
forthe
colleges As all the college officers know they
olleges
JheytheyJhey
they
tradt on and facilities theymust work with the tradtion
seem to be able tohave
ave and what they have or
orseein
seem
to
get is precious little in terms of what they
hey expectexpect
from the college system
systemf
presi- ¬
Despite the conception of Rices first presi
iheihe
thedent
around the
ent the university did not grow
gro
college system and as an educational
tioninstitution
instit
tion
educati nall institutionit lives around it now only in the most literal
and
iteral anddomestic sense of the word For
nearly
haU a-aaor
half
century the university excluded the halls of resiresi
dence fr
from
educa ¬
m a vital part
part in the process of education education lived across the street from thethe
tion
dormitories not id
grew
inri them As the university grewup
up it came to provide education in Anderson
Anderson-nnAnders
Hall and the physics building in the dormitories
dormitoriesthetheit provided a bed
and a dinner table When the
bedand
dormitories were converted into colleges no oneone
expected any of this to change overnighL
overnight What
Whatis important is the fact that it really hasnt hanged
changedhangedchanged
yet and unless the university takes a fundamentalfundamental
ly different
it
diff rent approach tto the whole problem
problemit
problemv it4ItIIi9
wonn
ntt
J
f
t
Vyydormi
Ieg lbyYou
ou
into acollege
lo
ttory
otuddont
Y
rY ini
by
n t make a dormftory
a college
Youdontmake
you achieve the transcalling it one nor do you
trans ¬
formation by installing a resident master a sprinksprink ¬
ling
ling of associates and a set
officersstud nt officers
s t of student
A dormitory plus a student government is notnot
a college the college governments run the college
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librarythey do not make it They cannot build
buildalibrarybuildalibrary
a library
or
ithoutwithout money
without
a private dining room withoutithout
the
eminars in thespace Neither can they hold seminars
colleges as a
unless
regular curriculum unlesstheregular
part of the
a part
thernthern
them
the university schedules themand
What the colleges need as an institution andwh
whatt their members need as individuals
indiviquals is a senseensesense
ense
of participation in the process of education WhatWhat
the colleges do provide
responsibilityprovideaa sense of responsibility
faculty members and outsideoutside
an exposure to facuIty
speakers the beginning of a sense of real collegecollege
spint of competition
identity and a healthy spirit
identity
competitionareiarecompetitionare
are
mportant trappngs
important
trappings
coll ges bebut until the colleges
be¬
the
come deeply involved in the mainstream of theeducational
eucational process they will remain only traptrap ¬
pings
pmgspmgs
pingsThe
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theun oubtedly useful to
t the
The colleges are undoubtedly

student and an asset to the university but thethe
real crime in their frustrated development is thatthat
be so much more As an institutionthey could beso
institution
Rice lacks the vitality of the educational processprocess
and it is a vitality which the proper atmosphere inin
the colleges
co leges could
memberco d provide But college member
memberfmemberf
membermember
cannot create such an atmosphere out
whole
ut of wholecloth neither can they create it out of th
kind
the kindbeencommiuntent
of committment
committnent the university has thus far been
themwilling to give them
No one with the power to do anything aboutabout
it has apparently realized what a difference itit
would make if the students lived on top of thethe
library where they studied and next to the roomroom
dieth ir classes The difdie
where they went to one of their
dif ¬
ference is an important one since college activitiesactivities
col- ¬
extracurncular The col
however intellectual are extracurricular
curriculumleges will never be made a part of the curriculum
them
the curriculum must be made a part of themlies
The value of the colleges for education liesmake
largely in the contacts between people they makepossible but without an academic or intellectualintellectual
posible
atmosphere
these contacts are frequently meanmean ¬
ingless
inglessTo transform the buildings
wh re the stuwhere
stu ¬
To
dents live into real colleges we have to
stopstop
tostopjttostop
dentjjthinkvngi
st
think
thinking
stiidentdent
stiident
or
plus stud
entriespl
them is dormit
plus
hinkvngi
dormitories
ent
of
of
jo
<
jo
j governments
og
masters and
gi v rn nents masters
ndgovernments
igovernments
nd
nd speaker programs
programs andand
thethe
thinking
them
integrated
of
as
of
parts
start
college
educational process we must not only
mly say collegecolleges
the
long
remainremain
as
but mean it So
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educa- ¬
fundamentally separate from the process
processof
of educa
iL
tion we are only saying it
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